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took their pliees at *he Council Board-all which Ôaths
were ahniinrited to his Exel eyr tie General, by , his
M aje.,ty Council. and likewise'the Oath required to,be
taken hV .ll Gov : of Plantations to'do their ,utnost that the
Lau es relating to the Plantations he observed - likewise he
took & sub-Scribed the, Declaration erforesaid-.

At a Couicil l(i(d at the same place afores'l upon
Wednesday the 2'7tlh day of April 1i20.

Present
ail the aforesaid as on the 25îth Instant

AUiethod for erecting a 1Pub1imagazine.at this place
to receive the Griine of. the produce of this P)r'ovince to
supply the tiies of want: Advised on - [3]

Resolved & Order'd-
an order for a Tlat a. Public Magazine he fitted up, here at thie Chargé
magazinefor grain. of this Province to receive the grain of the produce thereof,

tlat is to sav, what is aboue -tle supplv of each person's
fanily that hath such grain to sell in order that the Inhab-
itants of/1îiîs river & otherl which have not me'ans t4?ilse

graine nIi-' he readyly supplyed out of such Magazine and
also the. Indiuns innbug iliis P)rovin(e w'ho are friends

. may haue.their support fromn and be thereby made to depend
on tle Govermient )rovided a proper Method be found out;
t.he sane being not hu.rtful to the Traderý of tis Province.

(signed)
R Philipps

fathers The reverend Justinian Durands. and the~~french Inhab-
"eter . itants (of this river) Tetter. to -His Excellencv in answer

t) 'his'. Proclamation was read, and advised on.
Resolu'd & Order'd -

Ordere4 that That a letter & Oruer be sent to Miniss and Shignecto-
at veeO8 relating to the Grain of tlhis Province, and that every Vessel

.gia pernitted to depart this place,bound to any place in ,this
Goverrnrent, Do giue security to.the Governor or Comd.er j4


